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Monochrome

Black , Smoke Grey , White

Cool

Ice , Hypnotic , Purple , Regatta 
Warm 

Carmine , Burnt , Sunburst

FENIX is gearing up for the new season with a variety of new fabrics, in fresh colours and striking designs.

The colour palette selected spans the spectrum from our classic monochrome colours, incorporates the 
bold, cool shades of blue skies and seas and is balanced with splashes of warmth threaded throughout in 

exciting bold stripes and contrasting trims. Our design theme this season is inspired by the stretching 
daylight hours, allowing more time to enjoy your lifestyle on and off the course!

We are as passionate about our apparel as all golfers, of all ages, are about their game.

Colour & Design Details 

FX  Introduction



" The only thing a golfer needs
   is more daylight"

                                                                                   Ben Hogan



FX  FIFE

XSCOLOURWAY S M L XL XXL XXXL

Sunburst

Regatta Blue

Carmine Red

Smoke Grey 

Purple

Product Code

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

Product Info:

Striking block/stripe coloured polo in bold contrasting colours, modern, 
short rib collar with collar stand, 2 button placket with contrast coloured 
branded buttons, folded bottom hem with side split and contrast FENIXfx
logo on the lower right back panel.

 

Material:  100% Pique Polyester 

 

Function: 
Soft hand feel, bold coloured pique fabric aims to combine both 
comfort and style on the course

Lightweight breathable fabric with excellent wicking function
Anti-bacterial  



FX  FIFEFX  FIFE



FX  MAXWELL

XSCOLOURWAY S M L XL XXL XXXL

Purple base

Black base

Product Code

Classic styled polo with ribbed collar, separate 3 button placket, 
folded bottom hem with side split and set in sleeve, computerized 
jacquard, woven block stripe design with contrast FENIXfx logo on 
back neck.

  

Material:  100% Polyester, yarn dye fabric 

Function: 

Lightweight fabric with optimal stretch for maximum comfort
Moisture wicking, performance fabric

Anti-bacterial  

Product info:

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT



EuropeanTour

Scott  Hend



FX  HIGHLANDER 

XSCOLOURWAY S M L XL XXL XXXL

Purple

Carmine red

Hypnotic

Black

Product Code

Product info:

Classic polo styling with a modern twist, short ribbed collar with collar stand,

3 button placket with folded bottom hem and side split, mixed tonal marl
weave design with bold FENIXfx logo incorporated on back neck. 

Material: 50% Polyester, 50% Nylon

Function:
 

Optimal stretch and soft hand feel combine to ensure your comfort at all times
Breathable mixed yarn weave fabric with wicking function
Anti-bacterial

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT



Janne  Kaske
ASIAN TOUR



FX  MELROSE

XSCOLOURWAY S M L XL XXL XXXL

Smoke Grey/Sunburst

Carmine Red/Burnt Orange

Hypnotic/Regatta Blue

Product Code

Bold coloured multi stripe polo with block coloured short ribbed collar, 
contrast coloured collar stand, 3 button placket and set in sleeve, 
computerized jacquard woven stripe design front and back is classically 
styled with side split and folded hem, contrasting FENIXfx logo 
on back neck.

Material : 100% Polyester, yarn dye fabric 

Function:

Lightweight, directional stretch for maximum comfort and movement on the course
Performance fabric for maximum moisture wicking

Anti-bacterial 
 

 

Product info:

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT



FX  MELROSE



FX STIRLING

XSCOLOURWAY S M L XL XXL XXXL

Black/White

White/Black

Hypnotic/White

Carmine Red/Black

Product Code

Product info:

Modern designed polo in a lightweight jacquard knit mesh with 
short ribbed collar, contrast coloured collar stand and soft weave 
tape detailing, 3 button placket, side split with folded hem and 
tonal FENIXfx logo on back neck.

 

Fabric: 100% Polyester, jaquared mesh knit 
 

Function:

Mesh fabric for maximum movement and total comfort on the course

Lightweight breathable fabric with wicking function
Anti-bacterial 

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT



FX STIRLING



FX  LEWIS

XSCOLOURWAY S M L XL XXL XXXL

Sunburst/Black

White/Carmine Red

Hypnotic/Regatta Blue

Product Code

Product Info:

Technical styling with a modern edge, short ribbed collar with 

contrast coloured collar stand, flat knit block fabric front and 
sleeve with a jaquared knit mesh and contrast coloured piping 
detail on the back, 2 button separate placket with contrast 
piping detail, folded bottom hem with side split, FENIXfx logo 
on back neck in contrast colour. 

  

Material:  100% Polyester, interlock & jaquared mesh mix

Function: 

Optimal mix of fabrics and design detailing to ensure your 
comfort and style on the course

Lightweight breathable fabric with excellent wicking function
Anti-bacterial  

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT



FX  LEWIS



FX   SIDE WINDER

XSCOLOURWAY S M L XL XXL XXXL

Hypnotic/Regatta

Carmine Red/Burnt

Product Code

Product info:

Classically styled block coloured polo with modern sublimated panelling 

down either side, self fabric collar with contrasting collar stand & collar pin, 
3 button placket, folded bottom hem and contrast FENIXfx logo on back neck.
(option for logo on collar also if required)
 

Material:  100% Microfibre Polyester Interlock
 

Function: 

Soft hand feel, maximum stretch, with bold, eye catching design 
on side panels

Lightweight, breathable fabric with excellent wicking function
Anti-bacterial  

BACK SIDEFRONT

FRONT

SIDE 

FRONT

SIDE 



BACK

FRONT

FX  CLASSIC RIB

XSCOLOURWAY S M L XL XXL XXXL

White

Regatta Blue

Hypnotic

Sunburst

Black

Our new FX Classic Rib is  your essential block coloured polo
in performance fabric that is suitable for any occasion, on or 

off the course.
Classically styled, this polo features a modern, short rib collar 

with collar stand, separate 3 button placket, side split with 
folded hem, set in sleeves and tonal FENIXfx logo on back neck.

Material: 100% Polyester Interlock

Function:

Breathable, performance fabric with optimal wicking allows moisture
to be pulled away from the skin

Super-soft fabric with maximum stretch designed to ensure 
comfort and unrestricted movement

Anti-bacterial 

Product info:

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

Product Code



FX  BLOCK TROUSER

Material:  100% Polyester with mechanical stretch

Detail: 

Flat fronted, clean cut design with standard 4 pockets at side

and back for versatile storage
Technical fabric offering directional stretch to ensure maximum 
comfort and range of movement, button waist and zip fly for 
classic styling, FENIXfx logo in contrast colour above back pocket, 

flag detail on front waistband
  

28’COLOURWAY 30’ 32” 34” 36” 38” 40”

White

Smoke Grey

Sunburst

Black

Hypnotic

Product Code



FX  BLOCK SHORTS

Product Info:

Material:  100% Polyester with mechanical stretch

Detail:  

Flat fronted, clean cut design with standard 4 pockets at side

and back for versatile storage
Technical fabric offering directional stretch to ensure maximum 
comfort and range of movement, button waist and zip fly for 
classic styling, FENIXfx logo in contrast colour above back pocket, 

flag detail on front waistband
 

28’COLOURWAY 30’ 32” 34” 36” 38” 40”

Black

White

Smoke grey

Camine Red

Regatta Blue

Product Code



FX  OUTER LAYER

XSCOLOURWAY S M L XL XXL XXXL

White

Black

Product Code

Block coloured, long sleeved outerlayer in performance fabric with ¼ zipper 
securing the high funnel neck, front zip pocket detailing, full long sleeves with 
open hem finish, contrast coloured FENIXfx logo on neck and bottom hem.

Material: Weighted fabric 60% Nylon, 30% Polyester, 10% Spandex

Function:
Breathable, performance fabric designed to allow the body to maintain 

a comfortable temperature whilst on the course. front pocket detailing 

to keep hands warm during your game

Optimal wicking allows moisture to be pulled away from the skin 
Super-soft, weighted fabric with maximum stretch for unrestricted 
movement

Anti-bacterial 

Product info:

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK



FX  VEST

XSCOLOURWAY S M L XL XXL XXXL

White

Black

Product Code

The versatile FX Vest provides additional warmth to the core whilst maintaining 
unrestricted movement through the arms, performance fabric with ¼ zipper 
securing the high funnel neck, zipper pocket detailing on the back side 
for convenient storage, contrast coloured FENIXfx logo on neck and

bottom of central back panel.

Material: Weighted fabric 60% Nylon, 30% Polyester,10% Spandex

Function:

Breathable, performance fabric designed to allow the body's core to regulate 

a comfortable temperature whilst on the course

Optimal wicking allows moisture to be pulled away from the skin 
Super-soft, weighted fabric with maximum stretch for unrestricted 
movement during your game

Anti-bacterial 

Product info:

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK



FX  BELT

32’
(30-34) (34-38) (38-42)COLOURWAY 36” 40”

Solid White

Solid Black

Product Code

 

Material:   Belt Strap: Leather     Belt Buckle: Satin Finish Chrome 
 

Detail: 

     

Strap: Adjustable leather strap with multiple closed hole eyelets, 
detachable design, interchangeable options

Buckle: 

Solid chrome buckle, with color infill, chrome FX logo & single 
spike fastener       

 



FX  CLASSIC FLEX FX  VISOR

Material:    100% Polyester  

Detail:       

Comfortable, lightweight ottoman fabric with directional stretch, elastic inner trim 
for snug fit, rubber print FENIXfx logo on front side panel in contrast colour, open 
weave fabric with anti-bacterial function
 

Sizes: 2 sizes S/M & L/XL

Material:    100% Polyester  

Lightweight, classically styled visors, in block coloured 

adjustable back strap to ensures your comfort and 

Product info:



FX  Shoe Bags FX  Duffle Bags

Product infoProduct Info:

shoe compartment in base, internal 

pocket/organiser storage space, large outer pockets on front and back panels, dual carry 

handles with detachable padded shoulder strap

Material:  100% Nylon 

(Dims:  21 x 10 x 11.5 inches)

Product Info:

collapsible shoe divider and padded carry handle

Material: 100% Nylon 

(Dims:  9 x 14.5 x 4 inches)



FX  Traveller FX  Towel

Product Info:

Tour size towel (17’ x 40’) with central slit,durable, easy care, non abrasive and lint free  

Material: 100% Microfiber Polyester 

Product Info:

Material:  100% Nylon 

(Dims:   10 x 16 x 7 inches)

shoe compartment in the base and compact 
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